To: MBE/WBE/DBE/SBE/HUB Subcontractors and Suppliers

Re: Water Supply & Treatment System
   Contract 4 – Reverse Osmosis Water Treatment Plant
   Brunswick Regional Water & Sewer H2GO
   Leland, NC

Ladies/Gentlemen,

We are bidding on the above-referenced project as a prime contractor and are soliciting proposals from qualified disadvantaged, minority, female and small businesses. Bids are due to the owner at 2:00 PM on July 16, 2020. However, in order for us to prepare the bid documents for submittal by the published bid time, we ask that you submit your bid(s) no later than 11:00 AM to estimating@shookconstruction.com or fax: (866) 652-7331.

The project consists of complete construction of 5 water supply well sites consisting of 2 deep wells per site, construction of a 4MGD reverse osmosis water treatment plant, 2 reverse osmosis treatment trains, chemical feed and storage systems, calcite vessels, 1 MG ground storage tank, and associated instrumentation, SCADA system, sitework, piping and electrical work. The project is taxable.

Scope Items Include:

Bid Documents can be downloaded from our online plan room at http://www.shookconstruction.com/plan-room/.

Please complete & return the attached Potential Bidder Response Form ASAP. Should you have any questions or require any assistance, please call or email us. Interested subcontractors can also contact us to obtain information or assistance regarding bonding or insurance required for this project.
Potential Bidder Response Form

Shook Construction Co.
3453 Apex Peakway
Apex, NC  27502
Phone: (800) 705-5251 | Fax: (866) 652-7331

Water Supply & Treatment System
Contract 4 – Reverse Osmosis Water Treatment Plant
Brunswick Regional Water & Sewer H2GO
Leland, NC

Bid Due: July 16, 2020 at 2:00 PM
* Please send quotes by 11:00 AM to allow for quote analysis.

Company Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Contact: ________________________________
Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________
Email: __________________

Will You Bid on this Project?  Yes_______ No_______

Please indicate proposed item(s) of work: ________________________________

Diversity participation encouraged.

Check if applicable:  HUB___  MBE ___  WBE___  DBE___  SBE___  OTHER_____
Please indicate certifying agency (SBA, DOT, HUB, State, City, etc.): ________________________________
Please indicate your HUB Minority Category (B, H, A, I, F, D): ________________________________

If you have any questions, concerns or needs regarding this project, please indicate here:

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Please email/fax your response to: Shook Construction Co. | email: estimating@shookconstruction.com | Fax: (866) 652.7331